Safeguarding in Martial Arts: Safe Practice
Storm Family Martial Arts use a variety of Martial arts which are activities where safe
practice is essential to help prevent injury. Children are particularly vulnerable as they are
still developing mentally and physically, so training methods need to be modified as
described below. (*This also includes Adults at Risk)
1. Warm Ups
All activities should first include a thorough warm up which is appropriate for the
activity taking place. This should include a gradual intensity increase in cardiovascular
exercise to increase the heart rate and increase blood flow. All major muscle groups
should be included in the warm up and it should be specific to what will be performed
later in the activity. To help reduce the risk of injury, all muscles should be stretched
prior to any of the main activities taking place.
A Warm up may consist of but not inclusive of
•
•
•
•

Press ups
Sit Ups
Burpees
Plank

These exercises will make sure all participants have been warmed up thoroughly.
2. Storm Family Martial Arts uses Martial Arts Primarily involving strikes, punches and
kicks
Some examples are: Karate, Taekwondo, Thai Boxing and Kickboxing
The risks include but are not limited to:
• concussion (brain injury) from heavy blows to the head
• damage to internal organs and joints from heavy blows
• injury from inappropriate stretching and other exercises.
Safe practice includes:
(a)

Sparring is practiced only when the Instructor is satisfied the student is both
competent and confident or after 9months – 1year of training when it
becomes a requirement for grading. Sparring is light contact only,
especially to the head. (Light contact means the technique is targeted but
controlled so that whilst the opponent is touched the technique is not
followed through). Padded gloves, foot pads, shin pads, mouthguard and
head protection are to be worn when sparring at all times. (Expert advice

from a neurosurgeon is that the use of helmets, mitts or foot pads does
not eliminate the risk of brain injury from full contact strikes.)
(b)

Drills in all Other Children’s classes are non-contact or pad drills only and
contact to the head is forbidden.

(c)

We avoid excessive stretching and exercises such as press-ups on the
knuckles or hitting heavy bags as the joints of children are still developing
and can be damaged by these exercises.

3. Storm Family Martial Arts and the practices of arts including throwing, grappling and
strangling
The risks include but are not limited to: falling on unsuitable surfaces; landing on the
head; damage to the joints from locks; strangulation.
Safe practice should include, but is not limited to:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Checking the matted area for suitability, particularly where the mats have
been joined.
Checking that there are no hard surfaces or sharp/hard objects around the
matted area.
Having an experience instructor who will ensure that children are not
taught to use locks, throws or strangles which will cause injury.

4. Storm Family Martial Arts and Martial Arts involving weapons
Storm utilizes JKD Kali and Dacayana Eskrima (Sticks)
Weapons classes at Storm Family Martial Arts are used on occasion until they become a
mandatory part of the syllabus Brown belt and above.
The children’s training syllabus does not extend to the regular use of a weapons system only
JKD Kali and Dacayana Eskrima on occasion under expert supervision

Safe practice should include but is not limited to:
(a)
(b)
(c)

No live blades (sharp or otherwise) in the training hall when children are
present
Safe protocols for the use of training weapons by children
Good supervision at all times by Instructors

Above all, safe practice means having a suitably qualified and experienced instructor who
will ensure that children are not exposed to the above risks and who can make a training
session enjoyable whilst maintaining the discipline essential to learning a Martial Art.
Within all Storm Family Martial Arts schools and locations, the highest levels of care and
safeguarding is of the upmost importance. The duty of care and instruction is constantly
monitored and adhered to by all our instructors and coaching team.

ALL STORM FAMILY MARTIAL ARTS INSTRUCTORS ARE QUALIFIED, INSURED, DBS & FIRST
AID RECOGNISED.

Link to safeguarding policy children doc

Link to safeguarding Policy Adults doc

The Role and Responsibilities of the Designated Welfare Officer
Each club must appoint a Designated Welfare Officer (DWO)/Safeguarding Lead (DSL) and it is best
practice to also appoint a Deputy- although a deputy is both not a necessity nor necessary amongst
smaller clubs.
About the role:
The person within a club with primary responsibility for managing and reporting concerns about
children and adults at risk. They also are responsible for putting procedures in place to safeguard all
students within the club.
Their role includes:
• establishing contact with the senior member of children’s services in your local authority before
an incident occurs. Most Local authorities will have a form of a Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub
(MASH) or LADO (Local Authority Designated Officer) which receive referrals and can provide
advice. Their contact details can be found on Local authority websites, if you pop in LADO into
google and your local authority, the information should be found;
• be aware of and familiar with Local Safeguarding Children Boards (LSCBs in England) and
Safeguarding Adults Boards. These, and similar committees across the UK, are the key system in
every locality of the country for organisations to come together to agree on how they will cooperate
with one another to safeguard and promote the welfare of children. This is to ensure safeguarding
children remains high on the agenda across their region;

• receiving and recording information from staff, instructors or volunteers who have safeguarding
concerns;
• assessing the information promptly and carefully, clarifying or obtaining more information about
the situation as appropriate; and consider other Club policies or procedures that may be relevant;
• consulting with a statutory agency such as social care or the police to test out any doubts or
uncertainties as soon as possible;
• making a formal referral to the statutory safeguarding agency or the police without delay, ensuring
referral information is confirmed (under confidential cover) in writing within one working day;
• keeping relevant and senior people within the Club, particularly the Chief Executive, informed of
any action taken and update as necessary;
• considering possible disciplinary action within the Club;
• ensuring a case record is maintained of action taken, liaison with other agencies and outcome;
• dealing with the aftermath of an incident within the Club, in terms of offering support to
individuals;
• advising about any safeguarding child or adult at risk protection training needs;
• providing information and advice on child and adult at risk protection within the Club;
• ensuring relevant policy and procedures are implemented and followed;
• co-ordinating any action in relation to the safeguarding of children or adults at risk;
• taking personal responsibility for keeping updated on new developments in the subject areas.
It is also important for the designated person to have received relevant basic level awareness training in
safeguarding. They may also wish to have specific training for the role of designated person.

Designated Welfare Officer
Daniel McCormack – Lead Instructor Wokingham academy
Wokingham@sfma.co.uk
07546778506

